
Pine Hills Neighborhood Association 
Quarterly Board Meeting 

Thursday, September 26, 2019, 7:30 p.m. 

 
 
The Pine Hills Neighborhood Association, PHNA, held its 3rd quarter board meeting on Thursday, September 
26, 2019, at the home of Jan Weyhenmeyer, 1089 Lenox View, Atlanta, Georgia.   
 

------------------------------------------ 
Attending:  Jan Weyhenmeyer, President; Jenna Shulman, VP-Atlanta; Su Schaer, VP-Brookhaven; Marie Tvaroch, 
Secretary; Greg Chevalier, Treasurer; Ed Archer, Security; Bruce Williams, Technology and Creek/Storm Watch; Jerome 
“Jerry” Cooper, Zoning; Jean Cooper, Parks/Environment; Nancy Bliwise, former President, Zoning and NPU-B Rep; 
Jennifer MacArthur, Records Management 
 

Absent:  Lauren Rock, Communications (resigned – position is vacant) 
 

------------------------------------------ 
 

Call to Order:  President Jan Weyhenmeyer opened the meeting at 7:44 p.m. 
Quorum Established:  Yes.  Nine (9) of ten (10) 2019 voting directors attended. 

 
APPROVAL OF LAST MEETING MINUTES 
President Weyhenmeyer made a call to formally approve the February 21, 2019, board meeting minutes. 

Motion:  By Bruce Williams to approve the February 21, 2019, PHNA quarterly board meeting minutes. 
Second:  By Jean Cooper. 
Vote:  The motion passed unanimously. 

 
NEW AND OLD BUSINESS 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Greg Chevalier reported that the PHNA account balances are “very healthy.” He reviewed 
expense details for Security, events including the Halloween celebration, and signage/mailbox stickers.    
 
New PHNA Security Signage:  Bruce Williams of the Security team presented a mockup of potential “security 
patrol” signage to be posted at entrances and throughout Pine Hills as a deterrent.  The board discussed 
wording and locations.  The word “protected” was encouraged to replace “patrolled.”   

Motion:  By Bruce Williams to re-evaluate and rework signage at the security committee level. 
Second:  By Ed Archer. 
Vote:  The motion passed unanimously. 

 
Communication Position:  President Jan Weyhenmeyer announced that Lauren Rock has resigned as 
Communications Director due to her travel schedule.  Jan solicited input on candidates to backfill this role.  
The board discussed several options, including enlisting high school students and mentorships, to help with 
our communications needs. 
 
Amendments to PHNA Bylaws:  Jan Weyhenmeyer noted certain minor edits needed to our 2017 Bylaws.   
 
BCN Report:  The board discussed the Buckhead Council of Neighborhoods, its new leadership and increased 
activities on behalf of Buckhead communities.  Ed Archer is now our rep, as voted upon at our February board 
meeting, replacing Brad Kaplan.  Jan reviewed new BCN committees and surveys, such as a recent traffic study 
to which Jan responded with input on exiting Buford Highway, increased cut-throughs in Pine Hills, running 
stop signs, speeding and pedestrian challenges due to lack of sidewalks.  
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Zoning Report:  Nancy Bliwise noted the zoning matters have been fairly quiet with a few exceptions:  

- 2621 Shady Valley – PHNA continues to object to the developer’s latest plans based on three factors – 
fragile buffer, lack of hardship and degradation to environment.  No further hearings are expected. 

- 2760 Lenox Road – Nancy reported a pending development at this location, which Zoning feels is a 
good development plan. 

 
Membership/Web Site:  Board discussed status of memberships and plans to increase.  The current PHNA 
web site is in dire need of updating/upgrading.  Several ideas to revamp the site were discussed. 

Motion:  By Greg Chevalier to spend up to $2500 to evaluate web design and expertise to rework our site. 
Second:  By Ed Archer. 
Vote:  The motion passed unanimously. 

 
Security Report:  Security Chair Ed Archer provided a general overview of security in our area, noting fewer 
mail thefts and car break-ins of late.  Our patrols continue to be handled mainly by the same core four 
officers.  A lengthy discussion was held on the effectiveness of our 13 Flock cameras.  Bruce Williams, 
technology chair, is researching options.   
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 
Due to time constraints and with no other critical items brought before the board, the meeting was adjourned 
at 9:23 p.m. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted by, 
 
Marie Tvaroch, Secretary 


